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DR.AMICK'S DISCOVERY.

holilicn cl Consumption Is Causinj
Consternation

AMONG If ANY THOUSAND CONSUMPTIVES.

Ktnli cl (M Prcjict Argued by Plijs'

cunt Tho Action c(the Mich gin
DoarJ ct llsalih.

The uront action of the MIchlgun
State "oard of Health in placing:

on thn list rjf contagious
ilru-O- and requiring safeguards to
pruw-n- lis spread, is causing wide-

spread newspaper discussion as to tlio
pioprlcty of similar action In other
Mutta

Not only lias tho Michigan Hoard
of Health taken this radical stop, but
tho County Medical Society of Phila-
delphia has potitlonel tho Hoard of
Health Ihcro to Untuto consumptives.
The Congress alo
VHhm tl ft resolution at tho recent
Washington convention eallfng on tho
National Government to take stops in
the Mime dlroctlon, oou going so far

v to ask President Cleveland to glvo
his personal attention to tho matter.

'J bo irsult has heen that National,
State and civic aulhoiltloH have heen
appealed to, theichy causing: conster-
nation 1o thousinds of consumptives
in every State in tho Union, who are
in terror lest thoy should bo torn
from thoir homes and friends and
turned ovor to tho special husplt-als,1- "

which in reality will be post-"h- o

Tin. turmoil which tho proposition
las cteated, is steadily increasing,
and a jreat wave of opposition Is

I riends of consumptives declare
that If isolation of tho patients is at-

tempted In special hospitals, numer-
ous- outrages will result and that not
only will unfeeling persons, who waut
to get rid of sick relatives, dump them
upon tho hospitals, but machinations
vull arise of a mo-i- evil character.'
Small tradesmen, for Instance, af-

flicted by n cough, may suddenly tlnd
themselves moved out of their

way, by a judicial pioeoss
which will send them to the speel.il
eniiMimptlve hospital to end their
JltVF

Some doclaro that whllo the appear-
ance of smallpox or cholera In tho
land is tho signal for immediate, d

alarm, and tho inauguration of
severe repressive measures, consump-
tion, which is always present and is
ehionlcally epidemic, is allowed to
taKo an unchecked course, tho people
nqt realizing thatiit Is far more, deadly
tfian rtiiy other diseaso, and Is slowly
but surely increasing its silent lav-
ages. It Is claimed that as half of tho
people who hae consumption do not
rcati7o tho fact, they spread a false
confidento among thoir friends, who
carelessly allow thomeclves to comu
in contact with tho victims, and are.
Id turn, fatally infected.

Tho Herald commenting on this
subject, quotof the action of the Con-gie- b

do la Tubcreulose, recently held
in Parle, in which tho following

was adopted;
In view of tho fact that life fti

common of consumptives with the
other patients In tho hospitals is dis-

advantageous both to themselves and
others, and that tho risks that they
run and to which thoy expose others

e not compensated by any serious
juollt, tho members of tho Congress
are of opinion that all consumptive
patients should bo gathered together
in hospitals in groups, "accord-
ing to tho period of their disease, and
that theso groups should he as small
as possiblo at the earliest stage of tho
complaint.

"J n consideration of tho fact that
In tho prosent condition of tho science
a continuous and sulHelont supply of
pure air Is one oT tho most powerful
elements In tho treatment of tubercu-
losis, t Is also advisable that these
hospitals should bo built in tho coun-
try, or at tho seashore.

"Finally, as a tutnsltory measure,
to last as bhort a lime us possible,

should, or tho time being,
be mil tod in spoi ial wards In the hos-

pitals, apart from those of the other
patients, and tho walls and furniture
of 4 hno wauls should bo disinfected
nt statu! Intervals."

Another schomc for the Isolation of
consumptives, whh'h had just been

by tho Denver, Colo . News,
is U. the clVcct that W. N. Bycrs, top
Tcsenling a syndlcato of ttoston capi-

talists, has applied at the olllce ol the
olorado hand Commissioner for sec-

tions of land on which to rolonlo con
sumptives from New Kugland Tho
idea is to erect suitable buildings and
put tho patients ut gentle work, at-

tend ng to f i'ii it and oultry, beo cult-m- e

ai.d gardening, insisting, all of tho
unit- upon suitable physical exercise.
The idea U that patients, in the first
ntas of consumption might bo bamj-Jitc- rl

In tho mild, dry air of Colorado,
ami that their light moors can ho
turrit () to the pecuniary ud vantage of
the syndicate.

Tho Cincinnati Post over a year ago
interested it sell in tho question of the
faiii' of consumption and the

of iti eure. SIw;e that time
mam other nuwsp.u ors bae dov otul
attention to tho subject.

HceentatatistiCB, carolully gathered,

have shown that of all
tho deaths in the. United States from
disease are caused by consumption,
and this sfirtllug fact, piomlnently
presented, has nerved to Increase tho
agitation which h&t been aroused.

In order 'ogot at the opinions of tho
leading physicians of ( mclnnatl on
tho latest aspect of the caso, 1. e.,
that relating to tho proposod Isolation
of consumptives, Interviews were se-

cured with Drs. Whittaker, Judklns,
Amick, Mrmniitig and others.

Dr William Judklns said: "I
thoroughly hollo vo In tho sohomo for
the isolation of consumptive patients.
Tho bjst plan Is to tako tho patient
out of his homo and put him In a
house s ocially built for consumptives.
The idea may seem a harsh one, but
It is certainly in thn lnterost of tho
friends of tho sufferer. Tho great
tiouhlo v.Ith the ptoject would bo to
got patients in tho first stage of the

to go to such a retreat. Most
of them don't believe that they have
consumption, and you can not con-
vince them to tho contrary. "

Dr. Whittaker paid: "T do not ap-
prove of tho Isolation project simply
bccau.se I do not think it would do
any practical good. Isolation, tho
talcing a'cay of a. consumptive from
his homo and friends, would bo rather
Inhuman "

Is every caso of consumption the
result of contact with some other case,
or is tho dUoaso sometimes sporadic,
like cholera?"

'No. 'There is no such thing as
sporadic consumption. It Is not een
an inherited disease. Kvory caso
owes its origin to communication.
Many cases of consumption aro con-

tracted at bedsides. One patient can
give it to twenty well persons. Strong
men with no predisposition that way,
get it. Why, one of tho worst places
to contract consumption Is In a e

corridor. A consumptive com-
ing in, spits on tho lloor. Ho spreads
the germs of his diseaso to be inhaled
by others who enter. Thoro should
bo cuspidors In postotticos, In market
houses and in all other publlo places.
Spitting by consumptives upon side-

walks is not aa dangoious, as the
open air dlssimiuatos the crtn3 more
widely than in a building."

'Do you think that consumption Is

Increasing or decreasing?"
'Probably decreasing on account

of better methods used in treating It.
Tho newspapers can do great good by
calling attention to the great danger
of consumption and noting tho neces-
sity for greator care In guarding
against tho dUeaso. Peoplo aro too
careless. No doubt isolation would
be of benotlt to patients and do good,
but it could not be enforced.'

Dr. W. It. Amlck, who resigned
His pprofossorshlp In tho, Cincinnati
College of Medicine and Surgery, hold
for seventeen yoars, to devote him-
self to curing consumption, said:

"lam, of course, opposed to Isola-

tion, becau&o my theory Is that con-

sumption Is not dlreitly produced by
an out-dd- cause. I hold' Uiat tho
bacillus miotobo is tho olToct, or pro-
duct, and not tho tauso of tho dis-
ease, so it Is very ovideut, in my
pplnlon, that Isolation would accom-
plish no good."

"Vou moan to eay, then, that tho
inhaling of tho driod-u- p sputa, con-

taining theso micohjd, U not harm-
ful ?"

'Ou tho contrary, ".Dr. Amlck re-
plied, "any dust or extraneous mat-

ter would prodiiLO a mechanical irri
tation of tho part and be likely to
occasion lung trouble as the inhala-
tion oT the dried sputa of a consnmp-- '
live. Just as a spook of dust Irritates
the oyo, tho inhalation of any foreign
matter irritates the air passugos."

Continuing, Dr. Amlck said:
"You may state as my opinion that

tho natural socrotLon of tho healthy
mucous membrane cither dostroys tho
germs so inhaled or renders thorn of
no utlect, so far as any Intrinsic
power to produce, tho diseaso Is con-

cerned. If consumption was otther
contagious or Infoctiona, I would havo
had it long since, as I am dally clos-

eted with tho worat possible cases,
and during tho investigation leading
to my discovery of tho cause and euro
of the dUoase, 1 '.ought out the worst
forms of It and made mlcroscoplo ex-

amination of diseased sputa a marked
foaturo of my professional work and
research. Notwithstanding all this,
and although predisposed to consump-
tion, I havo Inhaled tho diseased
breath and germs" of tuberculous pa-

tients almost continually without 111

effect."
"On what grounds, doctor, havo all

theso appoals tor tin isolation or con-

sumptives been madoV"
"On tho theory of some bacterolo- -

gists that tho disease is communi-
cated, by mlciobes expectorated by
tho consumptive."

Askod as to how many pf tho med-

ical profession ugroud with his theory
to tho contrary, Dr. Amlck said:

rromaU I can learn'berhaps one-ha-

and a ma'orlty of the- other half
freely, express thoir surprlso that,
considering my treatment Is not based
on tho bacilli tluory. It provos so

A year or two I was y

.alono lu alvueatingmy theory,
but tho piogrosslvo physicians
agreeing with rnu aro numbered by
thousands, and 1 nrophosy that iu a
lew years ry fow will contend that
tuo microbe causes tho disease. I
inuko no attempt to destroy tho bao-li- lt

in my treatment, for they disap

pear of themselves as tho diseaso Is
conquered, and this Is observed In
using tho microscope by phyfiicland
prescribing my medicines, X consider
this tho strongest possible proof that
mlcroboB aro not tho causo of tho dis-
ease, and that thoy cannot oxlst under,
normal healthy conditions. It doos
not require a sdontlst to understand
that inasmuch as tho bacilli aro not
found until tho expoctoratloubocomes
purulent that thoy could not produce
this purulent condition. No, unllko
smallpox, tho diseaso does not an-

nounce ltsolf in any aggressive man-
ner, but begins with gradually in-

creasing weakness, loss of strength
and appetite, and U firmly seated

tho bacilli aro produced, thus
showing that tho disease precedes
theso germs. Supposo you yourself,"
said l)r, Amlck to Tho Post man,
"caught cold; suppose that cold ran
Into catarrhal pneumonia, which, In
turn, resulted In consumption. I do
not think anyone could mako you be-

lieve It was a mlcrobo instead of a
draught or exposuio which occasion-
ed jour catching cold, and yet you ad-

mit tho cold produced the dlsea&c.
No, I firmly contend," concluded Dr.
Amlck, "that tho isolation and sepa-

ration of theso poor, elck consump-
tives from tho only ones who for affec-

tion's sake would tare for them, is
not only Inhuman but unnecessary,
and not only unnecessary but
Imrpactlcable. I'leaso romerabor
that they are not numbered
by hundreds or thousands,
but by hundreds of thousands, and
that nearly every one who reads Tho
Post has near or dear relatives In con-

sumption, who properly administered
to. can bo restored to health, but
whom Isolation might pluco beyond
all hope. It will require no argu-
ment to convince you that tho rela-
tives of theso sick ones will vigorous-
ly protest against any such enactment,
and tho good citizens of this country
will help them prevent them carrying
out of tho proposed cruel imposition."

Dr. urunnmg said:
"Consumption Is increasing fn cities

on account of tho favorable conditions
which exist for its dtssomtnatlon. All
cases of tho disease aro communicated.
There are no sporadic cases. Tho
germs aro In tho atmosphere which
everybody breathes, but they only
tako hold in a favorable soil, in tho
proper type of human organism.
Isolation pf consumptives is difficult.
Peoplo attondlng them should uso
groat caro iu disinfecting tho dis-

charges. Tho diseaso Is contagious
from its start."

"Do you think that Ohio should
tho Michigan State Board of

Health's action fln putting consump-
tion in tho list of contagious diseases,
along with smallpox, scarlet, fovor,
dephtherta and choleraP"

"Woll, there is not qulto tho samo
danger from consumption us there is
from smallpox. Most diseases aro con-

tagious. Consumption can nover bo
stamped out by law. People suffering
from it cannot bo dragged from thoir
homes to a special hospital."

Dr. T. C. Minor declared that ho
took no stock In the theory that con-
sumption Is contagious.

"Tho death rata from consumption
is always greatest on tho seacoast and
gradually diminishes toward tho In-

terior. A moist climate do velops lung
trouble. I do not belie vo it can bo ac-

counted for by the mlcrobo theory.
It would bo tho height of cruelty to
Isolato consumptives from their friends
and relatives, who are the only ones
who will properly caro for thorn."

Dr. F. Forchhelmor said briefly:
"Consumption Is sometimes contagi-
ous, but not always. I oantiol now
discuss tho matter fully."

AMICK'S 'THEORY.

How It CouHlcU With Soma Use Wad
Opinion.

Whon tho Cincinnati Post under-
took, ovor a year ago, to examine
Into the causes of tuberculosis and tho
methods which had boon advanced for
its cure, tho idea was to so thoroughly
sift and test alleged "cures" that
their merits should finally be sttled to
tho satisfaction of tho publlo.

Dr. W, H. Amlck had just announc-
ed that consumption could bo curod
by tho ubo of a now method, which
ho proposed to Introduce. Other doc-

tors in considerable numbers, derided
tho idea that anything moro efficient
than old school treatment with cod
liver oil, creosote and tho various
hypophosphltos could be devised, and
soma of thorn cnterod tho newspapers
and medical journals to say so in
brusque English. Others, again, who
wore not so confident that tho acme of
medical science had beou reached,
were 'disposed to await a tost of
Aralck's.method, bororo giving their
rfplnlons,

It was at this stago of tho proceed-
ings that tho Post conceived tho idea
of selecting test cases of consumption
and also one o. two of asthma for
Amlck to treat, the doctor having de-

clared that his formula was equally
offectlvo In astljmatio troubles. The
plan for the tost, as laid down by tho
Post and accepted finally by Amlck,
was to select from persons who wcro
affected with tuberculosis and had
threo whose cases had passed beyond
tho Initial stage and would thereforo
bo past tho assistance of ouch treat-
ment as could bp given by tho stan-
dard methods of the day.

It was agreed that If Amlck suc

ceeded in curing tho test patients ho
should bo given full and fro a credit
for tho same, and that if ho failed the
treatment should recelvo merited
condemnation. Full, reports of tho
piogroBS of tho tests woro to bo pub-

lished frequently until tho end of tho
undertaking and tho patlonts either
dlod or got woll.

Acting on this plan Tho Post ad-

vertised for patients and secured l,

Including ono of chronic asthma
of 97 years standing and others ot
Consumption which had progressed
Into the third stage. The treatment
of all tho ensos was persistently car-

ried on for over six months. Tho
of tho test was duly chron-clc- d

and becamo familiar to all tho
people of tho Ohio Valloy and con-

tiguous States. Marked interest was
excited and tho outcomo was as anx-

iously awaited by tho public as by tho
unfortunate patients themselves.

After tho lapse of tho timo men-

tioned tho Post stated that all of tho
test patlcntw were allvo and woll.

At tho present tlmo ono of theso test
patients is living on North llend, ).,
whllo another resides at West Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, and is continually
praising tho Amlck euro as a final

from long continued trouble, and
tho third who gained 32 pounds In six
weeks lias become a giant In strength
and lives now on Main street.

Just before tho test of tho Amlck
euro took place, as narrated, Dr.
Koch, tho colebratod Gorman phy-

sician and scientist, had an-

nounced a euro for tuberculosis
which, when thoroughly tested,
proved to be inefficient and tho col-

lapse of the general expectation which
had followed Koch's announcement,
mado It fllfllcult for Amlck's treatment
to find favor.

Nevertheless a considerable num-

ber of physicians noting tho appar-
ently favorable progress of the tests,
and convinced by tho blncerlty of Dr.
Amlck, by the fact that ho doclarod
himself willing to send out frco to all
regular practitioners sample outllts
of his medicines, with directions of
treatment of test casos, concluded to
experiment for themselves, and to
this end Bent for medicines and direc-
tions.

While their test cases were pro
gressing in various parts of tho coun
try, other physicians, who thought to
get rid of patients who thoy could no
longer treat with a show of success,
sent tho same to Amlck, determined
to shift all responsibility upon him,
and perchance cause a failure of a
system of treatment which would
mako an unfavorable comparison with
their qwn.

Somo of them doclarod that Amlck's
refusal to mako public his formula of
medicines wasa greutliwiongand'of
itself suggested u money-makin- g spir-
it, rather than a broad and humanita-
rian character.

Amlck replied to theso critics that
his reason for kcoping tho formula
socrctwas to prevent tho tinkering
of inefficient doctors, who, by adding
to or subtracting from the medicines
would achieve varied results, In tho
main disastrous, and tho whole sys-
tem would, In time, be thrown Into
disrepute. It was a, new theory of
practice, which was confronted by
tho opposition of old time ideas and
prejudices, and every d was
needed that could be devised to koop
tho medicines and mothod of applying
them free from Innovations, until
sii"h time as the treatment should

universally approved and ac-

cepted, when tho formulas might,
without further restraint, be freely
given to tho world.

Dr. Amlck, in tho early clays of his
experiments, was beset with doubts
and fears as to the final outcome, and
and ho was greatly troubled over
some of tho despcrato cases of con-
sumption! sent to him by other phy-

sicians for treatment. He scarcely
know hlmselt tho virtues oT tho treat-
ment ho had originated, and trembled
lest many deaths should occur on his
hands and discredit tho treatment.

But a largo percontago of tho third
stago cases sent to him improved visi-

bly under his aire, and finally ended
In recoveries. Others died.

Tho famo of Amlck'B newtreatment
had by thl3 time become generally
diffused throughout America, and vast
numbers of letters of inquiry came
pouring in upon tho Cincinnati phy-
sician from the north, bouth, east and
west. Tho doctor finally awoke to
tho fact that ho had become famous.

A Cincinnati correspondent of tho
iNcw York Itocoider called tho atten-
tion of that journal to the Amlck test
cases which had been conducted by
tho Cincinnati Post, and as the

was in tho field with an offer
of a $1000 prize for tho demonstration
of a successful mothod of curing tu-

berculosis, an arrangoment was made
with Dr. Amlck for a publlo teat in
Now York,

Tho Kecordcr selected ten patients
whom Dr. Amick took under his care,
with the ultimate result that all but
one were pronounced cured, and tho
Recorder, having satisfied Itself of
the fact of their recovery, paid Amlck
tho 1000 prize.

This triumph ot tho Cincinnati dis-
coverer was notunalloyed with bitter-
ness,' however. Knvlous persons and
others who piactlcod medicine under
tho old time rules and regulations,
seeing the rise, of Amlck's new treat-mea- t,

opened firo upon him through

the columns of certain journals, and
eadeavored to convlnco tho public
that somehow or other tho doctors
discovery was not all it toeraed to be.
lie had long practiced medicine lit
Cincinnati, howorcr, and had been
of excellent reputation In ho craft.
So Innuendos fell fiat, more especially
when his brother, tho well known
Prof. M. L. Amlck, of the Ctncln
natl College of Medicine and Surgery,
camo out and associated himself in tho
new treatment, bringing with him tho
ripo results of twenty-liv- e yoars' med-
ical labors.

Dr. W. It. Amlck did not at tho
time declare, nor doos ho do so now,
that his treatment Is an Infallible ono.
IIo insists that no extravagant claims
shall bo mado for It, and assorts that
not more than 20 per cont of third
stngo cases can recelvo any lasting
benefit ftom his medicines. IIo doos,
however, declaro that tho troatment
is almost a spoclfio in tho carllor stago i
of consumption where tho direction!
given by him aro carefully observed
and no complication of other diseases
Is prosent.

Since tho close of tho tests malo by
tho Post und tho Recorder, many other
newspapers , throughout tho United
States havo conducted similar tests,
und so havo numerous hospitals and
sanitariums.

The Minneapolis Times, speaking
editorially of tho spread of tho Amlck
cure, saysi

"Thirty or moro physician? in the
city havo takon tho medicines com-
pounded by Dr. Amlck, and aro test-
ing them In their practice. Una
of the doctors gives It as his
opinion that tho medicines, In

tho tost cases, accomplished mora
than tho discoverer claimed for them.
It may. be that a roliable euro has
b5cn found, but if not that, a help
has been introduced which will great-
ly assist in tho unequal battle that
must ho fought against this enemy o
human life "

Another editorial articles, published
by tho Minneapolis Journal says:

"Dr. Amlck, who has acquired a
great doal of colobrlty or late by lit
successful treatment of phthisis, has
recently had his euro investigated by
and at tho instigation of tho pi ess ol
Cleveland. Of ten almost hopeless
cases which wcro seloetol only ono
died, two wcro pronounced cured,
four showed marked Improvement,
and three wcro much improved. In
all casos thorn was un increase In

weight, and tho subjects had only
been under troatmont two months.

"The physicians, who watched tho
course of treatment oxpressod them-
selves as satisfied with tho cure and
testified as to the great valuo of tho dls
covoVv. 13 ut- - a number of doctors
vhoword'vint6"r'vlowe'a "uc'cul&d I)i'.r"

Amlck of' 'violating tho;.codc.' He
has mado ono of themost wonderful
and valuable discoveries ovor hopod
for In medlclno, but ho refusos tu
give the formula to every Tom, Dick
and Harry to monkey with, and hy
thereforo 'violates tho code, "

The success of Amlck's treatment
has brought Into tho greatest promi-
nence his theory that the diseaso pro
duccd tho mlcrobo, as against the
theory of Koch an,d many physicians
that tho bacillus microbe was tho
cause of consumption. Koch had
directed his efforts towards the de-

struction of this microbe, while avoid-
ing killing tho patient. In this he
admits that ho failed. As n result his
medicine "tubercullm" Is not now
used.

It Is believed that something like
one-ha- of tho modlcal profession
now adopt Amlck's theory, although
ho has by no moans a unanimous sup-
port in his beliefs.

It will bo seen that Dr. Aralck'a
theory Is In direct conflict with tho
idoas of those who, through lack of n

better term, may bo callod tho ts

of the profession and who
ascribe all lung troubles to bacteria
or bacilli.

Theso bactorlologlsts demand, as
will be noted In somo of the interview
given above, that all consumptives ba
isolated and treated as though thoy
havo smallpox or yellow fever. They
insist that a wlfo shall be separated
from her sick husband and a husband
from his dying wife, in order to avoid
contagion.

Tho opportunity to freely test tho
Amlck euro Is still given to regular
physicians in all states of tho Union
and every day, in response to calls,
over 200 free outfits aro sent out to
applicants.

The ctltlctsm continues to be mado
by physicians of the unchanging and
nonprogre&slvo school that Dr.
Amlck, in allowing the newspapers to
exploit his cure, has outraged his
profession and should ho severely
reprimanded.

Tho reply As mado to this eharga
that Dr. Amlck has had no control ot
tho secular press, and he very frankly
says that if ho had ho would not have
discouraged any honorable effort to
bring his treatment at once thor-
oughly before tho public. Had the
usual slow channels of tho medical
journals boen tho only moans of pub-

licity, thousands of consumptives
would havo died in tho Interval. .

Dr. Amlck does not go, in his opin-
ion a step further In allowing publlo
attention to be called to his treatment,
than did Dr. Koch, the Herman sOl

entisft.in sproading the news ot bj&t


